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**COL-SERIES**

*compatible to: Altatec® / Conelog®*

**PLATFORM**

- 3.3 mm
- 3.8 / 4.3 mm
- 5.0 mm

**NT-PREFORM®**

Titanium Grade 5 ELI
Gingiva Height 0.5 mm

- COL10.Mi3.300.05-AG
- COL10.Mi3.843.05-AG
- COL10.Mi5.000.05-AG

**NT-LAB ANALOG**

for nt-Preform®
Stainless Steel

- COL 5.La3.300
- COL 5.La3.843
- COL 5.La5.000

**NT-SCAN BODY 3D-GUIDE®**

for intra + extra oral scanning

- COL 9.S3D3.300
- COL 9.S3D3.843
- COL 9.S3D5.000

**NT-ABUTMENT SCREW**

Recommended tightening torques 20 Ncm
Titanium Grade 5 ELI

- COL 603343
- COL 603343
- COL 605000

**E-SERIES**

*compatible to: Nobel Biocare™ / Replace Select®*

**PLATFORM**

- 3.5 mm NP
- 4.3 mm RP
- 5.0 mm WP

**NT-PREFORM®**

Titanium Grade 5 ELI
Gingiva Height 0.5 mm

- E 10.Mi3.300.05-AG
- E 10.Mi3.843.05-AG
- E 10.Mi5.000.05-AG

**NT-LAB ANALOG**

for nt-Preform®
Stainless Steel

- E.50
- E.51
- E.52

**NT-SCAN BODY 3D-GUIDE®**

for intra + extra oral scanning

- E 9.S3D3.300
- E 9.S3D4.300
- E 9.S3D5.000

**NT-ABUTMENT SCREW**

Recommended tightening torques 35 Ncm
Titanium Grade 5 ELI

- E.60
- E.61
- E.61

Notice: Products indicated with ® and TM are registered brand names of the respective manufactures. Products indicated with ★ are available in the USA.
F-SERIES
compatible to: Nobel Biocare™ / Nobel Active™

PLATFORM
3.5 mm NP
4.3 / 5.0 mm RP
4.1 mm

NT-PREFORM®
Titanium Grade 5 ELI
Gingiva Height 0.5 mm

F 10.Mi4.350.05-AG
F 10.Mi3.500.05-AG
I 10.Mi4.100.05-AG

NT-LAB ANALOG
for nt-Preform®
Stainless Steel

F.50
t.F.51	I.51

NT-SCAN BODY 3D-GUIDE®
for intra + extra
oral scanning

F 9.S3D3.500
F 9.S3D4.350
I 9.S3D4.150

NT-ABUTMENT SCREW
Recommended tightening
torques F-Series: NP = 25 Ncm
F-Series: RP = 35 Ncm
I-Series: 35 Ncm
Titanium Grade 5 ELI

F.60	F.61	I.61

Notice: Products indicated with ® and ™ are registered brand names of the respective manufacturers. Products indicated with ★ are available in the USA.

I-SERIES
compatible to Biomet 3i® / Osseotite® External Hex®

PLATFORM
3.4 mm NP
4.1 mm RP
5.0 mm WP

NT-PREFORM®
Titanium Grade 5 ELI
Gingiva Height 0.5 mm

H 10.Mi4.100.05-AG
H 10.Mi3.400.05-AG
H 10.Mi5.000.05-AG

NT-LAB ANALOG
for nt-Preform®
Stainless Steel

H.50	H.51	H.52

NT-SCAN BODY 3D-GUIDE®
for intra + extra
oral scanning

H 9.S3D3.400
H 9.S3D4.150
H 9.S3D4.150

NT-ABUTMENT SCREW
Recommended tightening torques
20 Ncm
Titanium Grade 5 ELI

H.60	H.60	H.60

Notice: Products indicated with ® and ™ are registered brand names of the respective manufacturers. Products indicated with ★ are available in the USA.

H-SERIES
compatible to: Biomet 3i® / Certain®

PLATFORM
3.4 mm NP
4.1 mm RP
5.0 mm WP

NT-PREFORM®
Titanium Grade 5 ELI
Gingiva Height 0.5 mm

H 10.Mi4.100.05-AG
H 10.Mi3.400.05-AG
H 10.Mi5.000.05-AG

NT-LAB ANALOG
for nt-Preform®
Stainless Steel

H.50	H.51	H.52

NT-SCAN BODY 3D-GUIDE®
for intra + extra
oral scanning

H 9.S3D3.400
H 9.S3D4.150
H 9.S3D4.150

NT-ABUTMENT SCREW
Recommended tightening torques
20 Ncm
Titanium Grade 5 ELI

H.60	H.60	H.60

Notice: Products indicated with ® and ™ are registered brand names of the respective manufacturers. Products indicated with ★ are available in the USA.
K-SERIES
compatible to: Nobel Biocare® / Brånemark®

PLATFORM
- 3,5 mm
- 4,1 mm
- 5,1 mm

NT-PREFORM®
Titanium Grade 5 ELI
Gingiva Height 0,5 mm

K 10.Mi3.500.05-AG
K 10.Mi4.100.05-AG
K 10.Mi5.100.05-AG
★

NT-LAB ANALOG
for nt-Preform®
Stainless Steel

K.50
K.51
K.52
★

NT-SCAN BODY 3D-GUIDE®
for intra + extra
oral scanning

K 9.53D3.500
K 9.53D4.100
K 9.53D5.100
★

NT-ABUTMENT SCREW
Recommended
tightening torques 35 Ncm
Titanium Grade 5 ELI

K.60
K.61
K.62
★

Notice: Products indicated with ® and ™ are registered brand names of the respective manufacturers. Products indicated with ★ are available in the USA.

L-SERIES
compatible to: Straumann / Bone Level®

PLATFORM
- 3,3 mm NC
- 4,1 / 4,8 mm RC

NT-PREFORM®
Titanium Grade 5 ELI
Gingiva Height 0,5 mm

L 10.Mi3.300.05-AG
L 10.Mi4.148.05-AG
★

NT-LAB ANALOG
for nt-Preform®
Stainless Steel

L.50
L.51
★

NT-SCAN BODY 3D-GUIDE®
for intra + extra
oral scanning

L 9.53D3.500
L 9.53D4.148
★

NT-ABUTMENT SCREW
Recommended
tightening torques 35 Ncm
Titanium Grade 5 ELI

L.60
L.60
★

Notice: Products indicated with ® and ™ are registered brand names of the respective manufacturers. Products indicated with ★ are available in the USA.
**N-SERIES**
compatible to: Straumann / SynOcta®

**PLATFORM**
- 3.5 mm NN
- 4.8 mm RN
- 6.5 mm WN

**NT-PREFORM®**
Titanium Grade 5 ELI
Gingiva Height 0.5 mm

- N 10.Mi3.500.05-AG
- N 10.Mi4.805.05-AG
- N 10.Mi6.505.05-AG

**NT-LAB ANALOG**
for nt-Preform®
Stainless Steel

- N.50
- N.51
- N.52

**NT-SCAN BODY 3D-GUIDE®**
for intra + extra
oral scanning

- K 9.S3D3.500
- K 9.S3D4.100
- K 9.S3D5.100

**NT-ABUTMENT SCREW**
Recommended
tightening torques 35 Ncm
Titanium Grade 5 ELI

- N.60
- N.62

**R-SERIES**
compatible to: Zimmer Dental / Tapered Screw-Vent®

**PLATFORM**
- 3.5 mm
- 4.5 mm
- 5.7 mm

**NT-PREFORM®**
Titanium Grade 5 ELI
Gingiva Height 0.5 mm

- R 10.Mi3.500.05-AG
- R 10.Mi4.500.05-AG
- R 10.Mi5.700.05-AG

**NT-LAB ANALOG**
for nt-Preform®
Stainless Steel

- R.50
- R.51
- R.52

**NT-SCAN BODY 3D-GUIDE®**
for intra + extra
oral scanning

- R 9.S3D3.500
- R 9.S3D4.500
- R 9.S3D5.700

**NT-ABUTMENT SCREW**
Recommended
tightening torques 30 Ncm
Titanium Grade 5 ELI

- R.60

Notice: Products indicated with ® and TM are registered brand names of the respective manufacturers. Products indicated with ★ are available in the USA.
**S-SERIES**
compatible to: DENTSPLY Implants® / Astra Tech Implant System OsseoSpeed® TX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATFORM</th>
<th>NT-PREFORM®</th>
<th>NT-LAB ANALOG</th>
<th>NT-SCAN BODY 3D-GUIDE®</th>
<th>NT-ABUTMENT SCREW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.5 / 4.0 mm</td>
<td>Titanium Grade 5 ELI Gingiva Height 0.5 mm</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>for intra + extra oral scanning</td>
<td>Recommended tightening torques 25 Ncm Titanium Grade 5 ELI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5 / 5.0 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| S 10.Mi3.540.05-AG | S 10.Mi4.550.05-AG | S.50 | S.52 | S.60 | S.61 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NT-SCAN BODY 3D-GUIDE®</th>
<th>for intra + extra oral scanning</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**T-SERIES**
compatible to: DENTSPLY Implants® / Xive®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATFORM</th>
<th>NT-PREFORM®</th>
<th>NT-LAB ANALOG</th>
<th>NT-SCAN BODY 3D-GUIDE®</th>
<th>NT-ABUTMENT SCREW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.4 mm</td>
<td>Titanium Grade 5 ELI Gingiva Height 0.5 mm</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>for intra + extra oral scanning</td>
<td>Recommended tightening torques 25 Ncm Titanium Grade 5 ELI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.8 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NT-SCAN BODY 3D-GUIDE®</th>
<th>for intra + extra oral scanning</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NT-ABUTMENT SCREW</th>
<th>Recommended tightening torques 25 Ncm Titanium Grade 5 ELI</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T.60</td>
<td>T.60</td>
<td>T.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice: Products indicated with ® and ™ are registered brand names of the respective manufacturers. Products indicated with ★ are available in the USA.

NT-AG CATALOGUE 2019

NEXT GENERATION DESIGN – MADE IN GERMANY